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WINTER'S END 
All  about-  there  is  a  watching,—behold 
the r igor  of  winter  
ebbing,  
fading,  
swooning.  
The icy fangs that  once held al l  warmth 
a t  bay are  now 
cr inging,  
dr ipping,  
fa l l ing.  
The wind no longer  cuts  and s lashes  
but  spreads caresses  over  ice-clad ear th;  
and subject  to  such tenderness  the snow 
blushes,  
thaws,  
s inks.  
And a  sun that  once did glare  cold,  a loof ,  remote,  now 
sparkles  through the melt ing icy fangs and 
beams,  
approaches,  
smiles .  
All  the  land was barren and st i l l  
l ies  barren yet ,  but  now is  
expect ing,  
preparing,  
forseeing.  
And I abide here  with my thoughts  s t i l l  
as  a lways on that  one for  whom I 'm 
watching,  
wai t ing,  
hoping— 
Looking for  that  face,  that  voice,  
that  presence,  which wil l  herald 
winter ' s  end.  
P.  Valberg 
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INDIAN SUMMER 
Cornsta lks  whisper  together  
The news of  an  Indian summer— 
Old bleached Indians  they are ,  
Talking of  the  t imes  they 've  spent ;  
Their  tasse led  head-dress  nodding,  notes  
The progress  of  the i r  ancient  bui lder  
Bui ld ing in  rows a  cornshock v i l lage  
In  the  f ie ld  jus t  up  the  way.  .  . .  
In t ime they ' l l  bend thei r  quivers  to  the  ground 
Like  o ld ,  o ld  men too o ld  to  know,  
And f i le  off  to  the i r  Indian v i l lage  
And wai t  in  s i lence  for  the  snow.  
Mol ly  Moffe t t  
DOUBT 
I fee l  tha t  we can love— 
That  be tween us  there  f lows 
The fee l ing that  we should  learn  to  love .  
I  would  s tand in  f ront  of  you,  and see  you;  
Look deep in to  your  eyes ,  and touch your  face ,  
Kiss  you sof t ly  on your  l ips .  
1 need to  know what  i t  i s  you fee l .  
Before  we bui ld  a  wal l  be tween us ,  
And les t  I  never  know i f  there  is  love ,  
Or  th ink on words  tha t  never  wi l l  be  sa id ,  
Tel l  me,  show me what  i t  i s  you fee l .  
Take the  doubt  tha t  fos ters  hope.  
Too much I 'm helpless ly  involved,  
Bel ieving iove  as  I would  have i t  be ,  
Dreaming s t i l l  as  when I was  a  chi ld .  
I  need to  know what  i t  i s  you fee l .  
Then I wi l l  know what  l i fe  shal l  be  
Whatever  you may say .  
J .  Denise  Powel l  
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The Control ler  
"Tonia?" 
"Yes,  dear?"  
"I 'm home."  
"Yes,  dear .  "  
"Where 's  the paper?"  
"I t  hasn ' t  come yet ,  Zahn.  "  Tanja  entered 
from the food preparat ion center  to  smile  a t  her  
ta l l  husband.Yes,  the machine had made a  good 
choice.  Zahn was the perfect  man for  her .  Oh,  
occasional ly  a  quirk that  the machine hadn ' t  pre­
dicted appeared and they would f ight ,  but  those 
t imes were rare .  Besides ,  there  were special  
t ranqui l izers  that  took the edge off  their  anger .  
"Where are  the kids?"  Zahn always missed 
the chi ldren when the house was quiet .  
"They ' re  s t i l l  out  in  the yard.  I wanted to  
ta lk  to  you about  something,  Zahn.  "  
"Sure,  honey.  "  Z a  h n answered wi thout  
looking as  he walked to  the t ransparent  door  o-
pening out  onto the back lawn.  As the chi ldren 
caught  s ight  of  their  fa ther ,  they raced to  him.  
Li t t le  Jonee toddled af ter  her  four-year-old bro­
ther ,  squeal ing happi ly  as  i f  the  noise  would make 
up for  her  lack of  speed.  
Tanja  fe l t  a  warmness  w h i  I  e  watching her  
family;  yet ,  the uneasy feel ing that  had been 
brewing the las t  few months was s t i l l  there .  In 
the  beginning she had brushed i t  easi ly  as ide,  but  
the rest lessness  that  had been gaining power now 
tainted her  ent i re  l i fe .  
With a  small  s igh,Tanja  returned to  the food 
center  to  f inish preparing the instant  meal  that  
nutr i t ion laborator ies  had p lanned to perfect ly  
nourish the family.  Looking out  the window, 
Tanja  searched the blue skywithinthe dome co­
v e r i n g  S t a r c r e s t — t h e  e  v e  r  -  p r o t e c t i n g  d o m e  
which kept  weather  condi t ions in  exact  control .  
Inside the dome was l i fe ;outs ide were only emp­
t iness  and death.  No one ever  went  outs ide the 
dome—except  her  fa ther .  Once,  when she was 
about  nine,  the other  chi ldren had told her- told 
her  that  her  fa ther  had gone out .  He had walked 
out  and was dead.  Tanja  had run in  and asked 
her  mother  i f  that  was where her  fa ther  had gone 
so long ago.  Mother  had hugged her  t ight ly  and 
told her  bi t ter ly  that  i t  was because he had had a  
mind,  and there  was no room for  a  man with a  
mind.  That  was a  r iddle  to  Tanja .  Everyone had 
a  mind.  What  had Mother  meant?  Shest i l I  won­
d e r e d .  S u r e l y  w h e n  h e  w e n t  t o  s c h o o l  h e  h a d  
pract iced the discipl ine dr i l ls  which developed 
control  over  the brain mechanism.  Teachers  had 
been using that  method for  many years .  
She was brought  back to  the present  by the 
clat ter  of  the family designed to  make her  happy 
Later  that  evening Tanja  sat  a t  her  dressing 
table  brushing her  s i lky dark hair .  
"Hey,  Tan,  don ' t  brush so hard.  You won' t  
have a  hair  lef t .  "  Zahn chuckled a t  his  wife .  
She spun around and s tared a t  him intent ly .  
"Zahn,  do you ever  feel  res t less  or  unhap­
py? Don' t  look a t  me so s t rangely.  I don ' t  know 
what 's  wrong with me.  I have everything to  make 
me happy,  but  sometimes. . .  "  
"Don' t  be  so ser ious.  "Zahn snorted then so­
bered a t  seeing her  intent  face.  "Once in a  
while  when I forget  to  take my s tabi l izers  I s tar t  
to  feel  that  way,  sure .  Are you out  of  pi l ls?"  
"No,  I take them fai thful ly .Maybe I 'm just  
being s i l ly  and imagining things.  I guess  no one 
can feel  unhappy now with a l l  science has  done 
to  prevent  such unpleasant  surface feel ings.  "  
But  she pondered the problem fur ther . l t  was 
t rue.  Science had made l i fe  beaut i ful  for  peo-
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pie .  Tanja  knew that .  What  was wrong with 
her?  Her I i fe  had been c  a  re  f  u  I I  y  control led 
s ince the day she was born.  Slowly her  thinking 
changed to  tense unrestfu!  dreams.  
The next  nightwhenthe chi ldren had gone 
to  bed,  Zahn approached his  wife .  
"Honey,  I was  thinking about  what  you said 
las t  n ight .  You know, I hadn ' t  real ized i t ,  but  
we ' re  both near ing thir ty .  I th ink what  we both 
need is  to  go to  the Renovator  for  t reatments .  I 'm 
glad we don ' t  needtogetold looking l ike people  
used to .  Have you ever  seen those old photo­
graphs?" 
"You're  r ight ,  of  course,  Zahn.  That ' s  pro­
bably just  what  I need.  "  While  she answered,  
Tanja  looked into a  mirrora  cross  the room and 
reached up touching her  sof t  cheek.  Deep inside 
the uneasiness  grew.  
Tanja  emerged from her  renovat ion chamber  
before  Zahn.  She s tood in the wai t ing room ga­
z i n g  a t  h e r s e l f  i n  t h e  m i r r o r .  T h e  i m a g e w a s  
beaut i ful ,  smooth and young.  Nothing marred 
the surface.  I t  was deep inside that  rest lessness  
seethed.  Nothing had nor  could change i t .  Now, 
she was cer ta in .  Now, she understood her  fa­
ther 's  r iddle .  She had one,  too.  
Jo Sandford 
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LA POUPEE 
Languidly sauntering through crowded streets, 
Her tightly packed figure almost contained. 
Scant robes drawn tightly, alive when she walks, 
Beckoning onward each man that she meets. 
Unwanted creature of love marches on, 
Air of pride pervading in spite of scorn. 
Whispered words hastily exchanged, later— 
Rendezvous broken, minutes of warmth gone. 
Sheltered during fortunate moments 
By crazy love-murmurings quickly said 
By two clinging strangers. And afterwards, 
Dejected; roaming from bar to bar, spent 
Like her work's wages by tomorrow night. 
Channel I 
AUTUMN 
You sound a doleful roll upon the taut 
Fabric of my soul. Your leaves hang strangled, 
Rich colors ebbed. In youth, my fingers caught 
Them as they fell from where they limply dangled. 
I catch them now to crush - not touch. Farewell 
To tenderness for beauties wrought in frost 
And fog and ice on summer's broken shell, 
Sad loveliness that pays death's cost. 
Ah, Autumn your voice is one of agony. 
Your winds bear frozen tears in each sharp gust. 
The boy I was found there an ecstacy 
Heard not the sobs, soft echoes from the dust. 
Let Winter ice my veins. I know Fall's cost. 
The knowledge gained, the poignant beauty lost. 
J. Michael Robertson 
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SEPARATION 
The abrasive sands of  separat ion 
cl ing to  my deser ted hands 
and rob them of  their  beauty.  
My murmuring l ips  catch 
a t  the parched night  a i r  and 
crack in  the dry wind of  darkness .  
My whole being demands tears ,  
but  the del iquesence of  absence 
forbids  even this  comfort .  
I  fondle  the curve of  my 
shoulder ,  remembering your  
gent le  caresses ,  but  f ind that  
absence has  scorched the 
ecstasy of  remembrance and has 
burned i t  to  longing.  I reach 
to  run my rough hand over  
the raw-si lk  fabr ic  of  my 
soul ,  but  f ind only the 
coarse ,  burlap remains of  my 
oasis-self ;  only your  touch was 
sof t ,  and i t  too has  withered.  
My torn hair  res ts  uneasi ly  upon 
my forehead,  and my hear t  
droops under  the burden of  
too many sorrows.  The weary 
wind s t i l l  wends among the 
forest  of  my desire ,  but  
the song i t  s ings has  superceded 
sadness  and has  become my 
death.  I fear  the morn,  for  
day strews the sands with 
mirages of  hope—cool  spots  in  
the ever- lengthening dis tance.  
And thirs t ing for  your  love,  I too 
shal l  fol low the sun to  the west .  
I too shal l  fade into the despair  
of  night ,  of  night  intensif ied 
by the memory of  mirages that  
were lost  in  the set t ing of  the sun.  
R.  Finton 
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WITHOUT WARNING 
She creeps upon you without  warning.  .  .  
In a  snowy woods on a  sol i tary walk,  
In a  shr i l l -voiced cafeter ia  l ine,  
In a  warm bed on a  cold night .  
She pi l lages  every fract ion of  your  being.  .  .  
The s t rength from your  hands,  
The warmth from your  soul ,  
The real i ty  from your  mind.  
I ,  too,have known her  c lutches.  .  .  
Have fel t  her  numbing,  smothering presence,  
Have seen the murky depths  of  her  womb,  
Have loathed her  lead-l ike mire  around my l i fe .  
She s l inks away without  warning. . .  
To return again.  
M.A.I .  
NIGHT 
Like a  br ide 's  sof t  vei l ,  the scents  
Of spr ing are  drawn across  
My face,  
And I become the wai t ing 
Bridegroom. 
I smel l  the  br ide 's  bouquet .  
I  hear  her  foots teps  rust le  
In the  wind-touched t rees .  
The night ' s  suffused by 
Sweetness  
As though two lovers  walk 
And crush forget-me-nots  
Beneath their  feet .  
The wind br ings ever-freshening 
Hints  
Of  unseen woods-
Of moss-encrusted s t reams,  
And they are  promises  to  me 
of  wai t ing br ide 
And perfect  love.  
The dis tant  f lowers  
Kiss  me 
Si lent ly .  
I c lose my eyes 
And breathe -  and reel  -  and dream 
And know that  she is  near .  
J .  Michael  Robertson 
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TO THE MEMORY OF MR. FOSSE 
There was a  great  gap between us— 
He,  so far  behind;  I ,  so much ahead.  
As I looked,  he s tood on a  r ise ,  
And I could see him vividly in  the sun.  
I spat ,  and turned,  and cont inued my progression.  
We both cl imbed many hi l ly  years— 
Though sometime s ince,  I 've  heard,  
He reached the ul t imate  one— 
And I came,  winded and s tar t led,  
To a  hazi ly  famil iar  knol l  of  l ight  
And heard the r ing of  the bel l ,  Truth,  more c lear ly  
And saw the shine of  the l ight ,  Life ,  more br ight ly .  
How in a  daze I must  have appeared to  Mr.  F.  
When he witnessed me s tare ,  re ject ,  re t reat ,  
To enter  more determined the cloud,  
Which,  now, I could see,  in  turning,  
I had lef t  behind.  
Somewhere in  the mists  shrouding 
The fusion of  the incompatible  
Worlds  of  ignorance and wisdom 
I had become or iented and my progress  
That  I thought  was,  but  wasn ' t ,  
Had begun.  
I s tood in  the br i l l iance,  bathed and happy;  
Then,  turning,  began my cl imb again.  
Robert  Cotner  
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The Brothers  
"J im?" 
"Yeh."  My brother  s louched in  the seat  
beside me,  knees on the dashboard,  broad thin 
shoulders  hunched around his  neck.  He s tared a t  
the road ahead.  My hands t ightened on the wheel  .  
"Don' t  you think. . .  "  I s topped,  groping 
for  some breach in the wal l  J im had thrown a-
round himself .  "Don' t  you think you should t ry  to  
get  in  a  l i t t le  ear l ier—from your  dates?"  
Si lence.  
"Well ,  don ' t  you?" Out  of  the corner  of  
my eye I saw J im's  jaw t ighten,  but  he didn ' t  
move.  He didn ' t  speak.  
"Look.  Maybe Mom and Dad shouldn ' t  
have grounded you;  but  you might  have a  l i t t le  
more considerat ion for  their  feel ings too.  "  
"I 'm nineteen years  o ld .  I don ' tneed a  
nurse-maid.  Besides ,  i t ' s  none of  your  business .  
Watch that  guy turning lef t ."  
"I  see  that  guy turning lef t .  "  Si lence a-
gain.  
Why can ' t  we do more than pass  the t ime of  
day anymore? I 've  fe l t  a  gulf  widening between 
us ever  s ince I lef t  for  col lege three years  ago.  
B e f o r e  t h a t  w e  w e n t  e v e r y w h e r e  t o g e t h e r — t o  
school  and footbal l  games and dates  and church.  
But  now. . .  Never  anything overt ly  cold.  That  
darn gr in  of  his  is  a lways the fr iendl ies t .  Just  
doesn ' t  ta lk .  I hate  to  preach,  but .  .  .  
"But ,  J im,  can ' t  you see how much i t  hurts  
them when you don ' t  take care  of  yourself  and 
d o n ' t  s t u d y ?  D o n ' t  y o u  c a r e  a t  a l l ? "  
"All  r ight ,  preacher  boy.  Get  off  my 
back!"  J im was yel l ing now,si t t ing upright ,  his  
eyes  black and f lashing.  "I t ' s  f ine for  you to  be 
so generous.  You're  away in school  nine 
months of  the year .  I t ' s  bad enough I have to  
go to  that  damnable  junior  col lege.  But  I have 
to  take this  constant  ' J im,  where are  you go-
ing?Jim,  have you done your  school  work? J im 
why don ' t  you ever  s tudy?" '  
Again I g lanced a t  him,  but  now his  face 
was c losed,  blank,  and he s tared a t  the passing 
headl ights .  And the motor  droned on,  i ts  im­
personal  tone broken only by the angry swish of  
cars  as  we passed them saying to  me,  "I t ' s  no 
use.  No use.  "  
Jabbing the brakes viciously and snap­
ping the car  in  a  quick turn off  the  highway,  I 
pul led in  our  dr iveway.  We s topped.  I switched 
off  the igni t ion,  f inal ly  the headl ights .  
"J im,  I know al l  that ."  I s t ruggled to  
keep my voice even.  "But  "  
"But  nothing !"  He punched the seat  with 
an angry f is t , then jerked the door  open,  s lam­
med i t  shut ,  and his  angular  f rame disappeared 
in the front  door .  
"Why did I do i t?"  The night  would not  
answer.  "Why do I a lways lecture? Why can ' t  
I ever  just  say,  ' I  know. I understand.  I 'm sor­
ry . ' "  St i l l  the  night  didn ' t  answer.  
Dale  Lantz  
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Remember ing 
yes  i  remember  remember  i  shal l  
i  remember  you remember  and i  
and i  remember  shal l  remember  
him and i  re ­ remember ing and 
member  him and i  shal l  remember  
i  remember  me remember ing tha t  
and i  remember  i  would  remember  
you and me and and that  i  would  
you and me and remember  re­
me and you and member ing and re­
us  i  remember  member ing a l  1 
bu t  remember ing th is  i  remember  
is  the  easy  that  i  wanted 
par t  of  re­ to  remember  i  
member ing i t ' s  remember  want ing 
remember ing to  remember  i  
tha t  you 've  remember  want ing 
remembered tha t  remember  i  re ­
causes  pain  member  i  remember  
remember  pain  i  remember  i  
remember  pain  re­ remembered and 
member  remember  i  shal l  remember  
pain  remember  and i  shal l  re ­
pleasure  re­ member  i  shal l  
member  pain  re­ remember  i  shal l  
member  i  remember  remember  i  wi l l  
i  remember  now remember  i  r e ­
i  remembered member  remember  
then i  remembered i  remember .  
then that  i  shal l  
R.  Finton 
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AN OAK LEAF 
•Brown oak leaf ,  f resh  f rom the  
ovens  of  autumn,  
You cr inkle  my nose  wi th  
Your  crus t -brown smel l ,  
and te l l  
Of  a  browned-old  t ree  
In  a  brown-bold  fores t .  
You recount  in  a  word 
The dus t -caught  days  
Of  th is  las t - los t  summer ,  
And you drop,  a  smooth ,  t r immed leaf ,  
From the  s imple-sad t ree- top.  
Mol ly  Moffe t t  
ODE TO A VISITING POET 
Row upon row in  t ranced sobr ie ty  
The congregat ion ce lebra tes  
The r i tes  of  cul ture  and one-worldiness .  
The jaws s t i f fen  and the  eyes  are  g lazed 
While  a  smal l  voice  or  hand upra ised 
Evokes  a  br ief  caress ;  
Del  ineates  
Nosta lg ia ,  love ,  wonder ,  and morta l i ty  
And scra tches  a  dark  head.  
Sure ly  our  pale  November  sun glows red  
With  more  than Jul ian  heat .  We hold  in  fee  
More  than the  gorgeous  East ,  more  than the  ta le  re la tes .  
The hamadryad loves  the  dry  s tone  wqj l ;  bes t  walk  wi th  carefulness  
And le t  i t  l ie .  For  Death  is  to  be  pra ised,  
And l i fe  is  not  amazed /  
At the  dark  postur ing of  her  votaress .  .  .  
Between the  candle-f lames  the  la i ty  awai ts  
The choral  sacrament  of  cakes  and tea .  
C . M . D .  
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Dubious  Vic tory  
The bat t le  l ine  was  drawn.  
On one s ide  sa t  the  g iant .  He wore  an  ar ­
mor  of  navy blue  f lannel  t rousers  and a  whi te  
shi r t  wi th  s leeves  ro l led  and col lar  open.  Across  
h is  knees  lay  a  folded towel  . Inone hand he  held  
a  smal l  s i lver  bowl  f i l led  wi th  a  mound of  red  
s lush .  In  the  o ther  hand he  wie lded a  narrow 
rounded weapon ca l led  a  spoon.  The se t  of  the  
g iant ' s  jaw indicated  doubtful  de terminat ion .  His  
eyes  gave for th  a  look of  uncer ta in  author i ty .  
Across  the  imaginary  l ine  the  pygmy sat  
wai t ing  pat ient ly  for  the  bat t le  to  begin .  His  
whi te  high chai r  cut  off  any means  of  escape as  
the  oval  t ray  a t  the  f ront  had been pushed wi th­
in  inches  of  h is  round s tomach.  His  armor  of  pa le  
b lue  ter ry  c lo th  fas tened about  his  shor t  fa t  neck 
and extended over  h is  arms to  his  wr is ts .  I t  co­
vered the  length  of  h is  body to  his  bare  p ink fee t .  
Poor  l i t t le  pygmy,  he  held  no vis ib le  weapons;  
but  he  gazed a t  the  giant  wi th  obvious  determi­
nat ion .  
Without  the  sound of  a  bugle  to  begin  the  
ski rmish,  the  g iant  took a im wi th  the  spoon hea­
ped wi th  red .  He thrus t  i t  in  the  d i rec t ion of  the  
pygmy.  A fas t  and c lever  re t rea t  by  the  l i t t le  
ta rget  e luded the  g iant ' s  encounter .  For  a  mom­
ent  the  pygmy leaned over  the  bonds  tha t  held  
him and considered the  dis tance  to  the  f loor .  
The g iant  began us ing devious  words  in  a  
voice  of  p leading persuas ion .  
The pygmy keeping his  mouth  c lenched 
turned to  the  g iant .  Smal l  s teady blue  eyes  met  
la rge  uneasy blue  eyes .  Each contemplated  his  
opponent .  
The pygmy thought ,  "This  i s  the  bigges t  g i ­
ant  in  my house  and cer ta in ly  the  dumbest .  "  
"Why is  he  so  s tubborn?"  the  g iant  ques t ­
ioned himself .  " I  suppose  he  gets  tha t  f rom his  
mother .  "  
The pygmy decided to  bend forward and 
examine the  red  blob suspended over  his  t ray .  I t  
shot  towards  him and he  wi thdrew,  jus t  in the  
nick of  t ime.  Whi le  he  leaned over  the  s ide  he  
measured the  dis tance  to  the  f loor  again  and a lso  
s tudied the  pat tern  of  the  l inoleum.  In  h is  ingen­
ious  mind he  thought ,  "I  must  have  a  plan .  I  
want  i t  to  be  ef fec t ive  and for  the  g iant ' s  sake ,  
exci t ing .  "  The pygmy rea l ly  d idn ' twant the  g i ­
ant  to  surrender  as  he  knew he  would ,so  he  qui ­
ckly  devised his  s t ra tegy.  
He p laced both  his  d impled hands  f i rmly 
over  his  mouth  and turned back to  face  his  wea­
kening foe .  Now he s lowly removed one  hand 
and then the  o ther .  Holding fas t  h is  brea th ,  he  
permit ted  the  g iant  to  push the  spoon in to  his  
mouth .  The pygmy s ly ly  wai tedfor theexact  in­
s tant  the  spoon was  wi thdrawn,  empty of  i t s  red  
ammuni t ion .  Then he  blew as  hard  as  his  fa t  p ink 
cheeks  could  b low.  Confusion re igned whi le  the  
pygmy tes ted  and savored the  smal l  par t  of  red  
s losh  remaining in  h is  mouth .  
" I t  i sn ' t  bad,  "  he  decided.  "Rathersweet  
and not  a t  a l l  bumpy.  I t  does  seem to  leave  a  
warm and pleasant  fee l ing.  "  
Before  the  g iant  had recovered his  deco­
rum,  the  pygmy loudly  demanded the  spoons  of  
red  be  channeled in to  his  mouth  a t  an  ever  incr­
eas ing ra te .  
The g iant  g leeful ly  ca l led  out ,  "Hey,  
Mil l ie ,  I  go t  the  baby to  ea t  his  beets .  I keep 
te l l ing  you,  honey,  be  f i rm and show him who 's  
boss .  "  
The l i t t le  pygmy f i l led  wi th  beets  sa t  on  
his  throne of  a  whi te  h igh chai r  and observed his  
subject .  The "boss"  g iant ,  wear ing a  red  polka  
dot  sh i r t ,  was  f ree ly  offer ing his  hear t  to  the  py-
gmy.  
In  re turn  for  th is  g i f t  the  benevolent  py­
gmy bes towed a  complete ly  disarming smile  and 
commented to  himself ,  " I 've  le t  h im win again  
because  I love  him so .  "  
Rosemary Rhet ts  
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LITTLE MISS MUFFET.  
Trees  and f leas  and a  plague of  locusts  
Lemon cream pie  and sa lami  on rye  
Books  to  read 
Cucumber  seed 
What  a  bunch of  fowlness  
On the  summer  a i r  
Talk  of  my mother ,  my s is ter  my brother  
Talk  of  my fa ther ,  but  why bother  
to  ta lk  of  th ings  a t  a l I  
You come off  much worse  
wi th  a  th inner  purse  
and swel l  le t ' s  a l l  go  to  lunch 
wi th  the  bunch and give  i t  a l l  
up  for  now.  
Jus t  for  now anyway 
and curds  and whey and 
a l l  tha t  sor t  of  s tuff .  
I t ' s  be t ter  to  
s leep than to  weep 
cause  who spi l led  
the  milk  anyway,  
and curds  and whey.  
Wal t  Pickut  
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SUNSET 
The heat  and toi l  of  summer day 
are  near ly  done.  Mid f iery s t reamers ,  
held by myriad angels '  hands,  in  eulogy 
bef i t t ing one who qui ts  a  task that ' s  nobly done,  and,  
blushing a t  his  praise ,  quickens his  pace 
the sooner  to  escape the ear th 's  admir ing gaze and f ind 
secluded place to  rest :  
so  qui ts  the sun 
and draws evening shades.  
Dr.  Thompson 
THE CLOCK 
It  s tands 
Above the hear th  
On marble  mant le  based:  
An edif ice  bewail ing t ime 
Passed by.  
I t  s tands 
In sovereign s tance— 
Dead lord mechanical  
That  rules  mankind with hurr ied hand 
And hard!  
The sole  
Interpreter  
Of fa te ,  but  yielding not  
I ts  sacred vis ion to  the eye 
Of man,  
I t  s tands 
And proudly bares ,  
In symbols  seldom read,  
I ts  s tol id ,  fearsome ta le  for  a l l  
To see.  
R.  Finton 
2 1  
A Sheep? or  a  Goat?  
A gray,unearthly mist  hung over  the depot  
shrouding i t  in  the damp specter- l ike s i lence of  
ear ly  morning.  At  the gate  a  short  l ine  of  pass­
engers  f i led into the wai t ing bus.  
"Last  cal l  for  passengers  on the bus for  New 
Jerusalem and Acheron now loading a t  Gate  3. 1 1  
As the las t  passenger  c l imbed onto the bus,  
a  young man,  hair  rumpled,  t ie  s l ight ly  askew,  
hurr ied from the depot ,  presented his  t icket  to  
the dr iver  and cl imbed aboard.  Spying an empty 
seat  near  the back,he moved down the ais le  to  i t .  
"Excuse me.  May I s i t  here?" James Sted-
mann addressed a  fat  middle-aged woman seated 
next  to  the ais le  and indicated the  empty seat  
next  to  her .  The woman squinted suspiciously up 
a t  Stedmann's  port ly ,  f ive-foot-seven frame.  
"Well . . ."  She pondered the problem of  
having to  move a  large bag of  food from i ts  con­
venient  locat ion on the seat .  "I  suppose so.  Sort  
of  young for  this  t r ip ,  aren ' t  you? You a  member 
of  this  f i rm? How old were you?" 
"Well ,  I hadn ' t  expected to  be making 
this  t r ip  qui te  so soon,  "  James r  e  p I i  e  d as  he 
squeezed himself  past  her  knees and set t led in  the 
seat  by the window. He gr inned.  "I  was twenty-
two,  and unt i l  we reach the exchange de po t ,  I 
guess  i t  doesn ' t  mat ter  what  f i rm we're  mem­
bers  of .  "  
"Don' t  be impert inent ,  young man.  I guess  
you ' l l  wish you were a  member of  my f i rm when 
we come to  the t ransfer ."  
But  James hadn ' t  heard.  His  mind had re­
turned to  his  family as  they had said good-bye.  
They had al l  been there—his  mother  and father ,  
his  three brothers ,  and Alice,  his  f iancee.  
"I  knew i t !  Our  dis t r ic t  manager  was 
r ight!"  With a  t r iumphant  glow,  the s tout  lady 
jabbed James out  of  his  rever ie  with her  e lbow. 
"Don' t  you see?" she crowed,  point ing out  the 
window in response to  his  quest ioning look.  
"We're  f lying!  Our f i rm wins a  very vi ta l  point ,  
young man:  New Jerusalem is  up.  But  then,  of  
course,  we would win.  "  
"Yes ma'm; but  so is  Acheron.  "  James 
turned back to  the window. He noted with plea­
sure that  the mist  outs ide was beginning to  l i f t .  
"My,  but  i t ' s  get t ing br ighter  i  n  here ,  
d o n ' t  y o u  t h i n k ? "  a s s e r t e d  t h e  F a t  L a d y .  S h e  
p r o d u c e d  t h e  b a g  o f  g r o c e r i e s ,  p u l l e d  o u t a  
large,  half-eaten package of  cream puffs  and s tuf­
fed one in  her  mouth.  "Andthe man a t  the t icket  
window wouldn ' t  le t  me br ing my colored glasses!  
Said I couldn ' t  use them anymore.  May I use  
yours?"  
"Well ,  I 'm afraid I don ' t  own any.  I ha­
ven ' t  used mine for  years—" 
"Haven ' t  used them !  Why,  goodness ,  
how did you ever  get  on?The company rules  say 
to  use them at  a l l  t imes.  And they should know, 
they gave them to  me.  I d id  use them, too—for 
everything.  "  
James smiled.  "Look,  ma'm.  Why don ' t  
we get  to  know each other?  I have a  name— 
James.  You must  have one too.  Maybe we can 
help each other ,  and then you ' l ien joy the br ight­
ness  . "  
"Perhaps.  . .  "She kni t  her  brows.  "But  I  
don ' t  think I ever  read that  in  the membership 
manual  .  "  
From the seat  in  f ront  of  them, a  young 
gir l  suddenly began crying sof t ly .  James looked 
with compassion a t  the lonely look of  misery and 
terror  in  her  face.  
"Young man,  I want  you to  look a t  that  
creature  s i t t ing ahead of  us .  I guess  she knows 
where she 's  going.  But  I warned her  before  she 
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lef t .  Why the hours  I spent  with her!  I made i t  
ful ly  c lear  the advantages our  f i rm offers—all  the 
horrors  and inconveniences she would escape.  But  
of  course,  I made sure  she knew what  membership 
cost .  People  l ike that  just  love to  v iolate  the 
rules .  "  
This  t ime James did not  smile .  
Outside,  the a i r  had cont inued to  br ighten 
as  the mist  l i f ted.  At  las t  the  bus broke through 
the las t  wisps of  mist  and James saw the depot :  a  
low white  frame bui lding s i t t ing a t  the foot  of  a  
range of  hi  I I s .  In  f ront  was the main gate .  Stretch­
ing away from the r ight  s ide of  the depot ,  the hi l ls  
were green and verdant .  On the I e f t  s ide of  the de­
pot ,  the land fel l  away into a  val ley which was 
enshrouded again in  mist .  The terrain on this  s ide 
became increasingly rugged and barren.There was 
almost  no vegetat ion.  
"Oh! Here we are!"  exclaimed the fat  
lady.  She crumpled the empty grocery bag and 
tossed i t  under  the seat .  
I I  
"All  passengers  prepare to  disembark,  
said the dr iver  over  the loud speaker .  "As you 
leave please show me your  t icket  and I wi l l  d i ­
rect  you to  your  gate .  "  
"And look a t  the beaut i ful  green hi l ls!  
Just  as  our  membership manual  promised.  "  She 
pul led herself  ponderously into the ais le ,and her  
t icket  fe l l  to  the f loor .  
"Here,  Ma'm.  I ' l l  get  i t .  "Jamesreach­
ed over  and picked up the t icket ,  glancing a t  i t  
as  he handed i t  back.  On the front  was s tamped 
the head of  a  goat  and the words:  "Oneway:  End 
o 'Life  to  Acheron.  "  
Dale  Lantz  
AT SUNSET ONE MORNIN'  
At  sunset  one mornin '  
In  the  middle  of  the day,  
I saw the s tars  a ' shinin 1  
And the sunrise  on the bay.  
I lay there  qui te  soundly 
On the top of  the hi l l ,  
And saw Chicago s t i r r ing 
Just  over  the hi l l .  
Thru waking eyes a t  noonday,  
I saw the sun go down,  
And water  skiers  f ishing 
On the lake cal led Puget  Sound.  
I love to  go a 'sai l ing 
On the deser t  far  and wide,  
Where the water  grows l ike forests  
And the f ishes  can not  hide.  
The birds  shoot  for th  their  blossom, 
And wild f lowers  s ing.  
The eagle  watches o 'er  her  cubs,  
And small  bears  take to  wing.  
The babb ' l ing l i t t le  mountain path,  
And small  untrodden brook ,  
Have a  beauty wri t ten in  them 
And sunshine in  each nook.  
The sun was shinin '  br ight ly  
On that  dark and dismal  day.  
The dead and dying f lowers  
Brought  new l i fe  to  me that  day.  
Now I 'm happy,  O so happy 
O so happy as  can be.  
And I 'm happy,  O so happy 
O so happy,  O so happy 
O so happy,  O so happy 
O so happy as  can be.  
Phi l ip  Myers  
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Reunion 
The s torm had been the worst  in  this  area 
s ince I came to  l ive on the coast  th i r ty  years  
ago.  The small ,  showbox-l ike f ishing huts  had 
suffered the brunt  of  the s torm which had swept  
inland l ike a  ravenous animal ,wolf ing small  huts  
into i ts  mouth and spi t t ing the chewed r  e  m a  i  n  s  
into a  s i lent  and death- l ike heap of  rubble  .  I t  was 
toward one of  these f ishing shacks that  I walked 
i n  t h e  w h i m p e r i n g  w i n d  o f  t h e  c a l m  a f t e r t h e  
s torm.  I made my way over  to  the place where 
the Duval  I hut  had s tood.  
Not  many words had ever  passed between 
Dan Duval  I and me,but  I knew him to  be a  good 
fr iend.  He and his  th i r teen-year-old son Peter  
were good f ishermen,  possibly the  best  on the 
coast .  The two of  them had come here  ten years  
ago,  when Peter  was a  baby,  and I had never  
h e a r d  o f  h i s  m o t h e r  a n d  h a d  n e v e r  a s k e d  a b o u t  
her .  
p r e c i p i c e  a t  t h e  s  p  I  i  n  t  e  r  e  d  w o o d  l y i n g  
against  the rocks below.  His  face had suddenly 
drawn taut ,  and his  eyes  had the cold,gray look 
of  the s teel  on the muzzle  of  a  gun.  
I looked out  over  the ocean and le t  my 
mind wonder  a t  i ts  power and suddenly caught  
myself  feel ing tense and uneasy.  As I turned 
back to  Peter  hoping to  f ind some t race of  emo­
t ion in  him,  he was gone.  I was s tar t led and 
looked completely around me,  and as  I came 
back to  my or iginal  s tance,  I heard a  deep-
throated thud r ise  the hundred feet  from the 
depths  below me .  And as  I fe l t  the  cold of  the o-
cean-borne wind come over  me,  I knew that  Pe­
ter  had found his  fa ther .  
Mike Bainbridge 
Peter  had always been a  very quiet ,  s t range 
boy.  He spent  most  of  his  t ime f ishing with his  
fa ther  to  whom he was total ly  devoted.  As I ap­
proached the hut  I saw him s tanding,  looking a t  
t h e  d a r k  r e m a i n s  o f  a l l  h e  c o u l d  r e m e m b e r  a s  
home.  He didn ' t  look up a t  me even as  I s tood 
beside him,  but  I knew without  asking.  
We turned over  every piece of  rubble  in  
that  old cabin and found nothing .We scoured the 
jagged coast  l ine for  hours ,each of  us  forget t ing 
our  hunger  and cold.  We looked for  his  fa ther 's  
body unt i l  a l l  hope was gone;  we had searched 
everywhere and found no t race.  "He must  have 
t r ied to  escape into the cove in the launch and 
drowned in the sea,  "  he said sof t ly .  I looked to  
Peter ' s  face for  some show of  sorrow,  but  not  e-
ven a  tear  gl is tened on his  cheek.  
We walked on down the beach over  a  hun­
dred feet  above the rocks and water  below us .  
Then we found the launch,  bat tered on the rocks,  
a n d  P e t e r  s t o o d  q u i e t l y  l o o k i n g  d o w n  f r o m  t h e  
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I  SHALL WAIT FOR YOU 
shal l  wai t  for  you 
n the dusk of  the moment ,  
n  the sunset  of  the hour ,  
n  the end of  reason— 
n the passion of  this  death.  
shal l  s tand among the cool  t rees  
n the amber  shade of  separat ion,  
n the clashing f lashes  of  memory,  
n  the symphony of  compassion,  
n  the s t r idence of  desire .  
shal l  become the sun of  your  eye 
n the darkness  of  our  sol i tude;  
shal l  become the curve of  your  par ted l ips  
n  the s t i l lness  of  your  thoughts— 
n the s i lence of  our  nights .  
n  the terror  of  now, 
can embrace you only with longing,  
n the death of  death,  
n the bir th  of  us ,  
s  a  sacred sorrow.  
R.  Finton 
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IN MEMORIAM 
What is there left to say in memoriam, Mr. President; 
And if there were a few untouched facets of honor— 
Could I say them; 
Could I even determine what they are? 
I think not. . .for too deeply do I hurt tonight 
With a pain that is undefined; 
A pain unescapable that will not allow rest 
For more than a few forgetful moments. 
Five days have passed since that quickened pulse began: 
How many more days or months will fly 
Before I am able to look at the grimness of the photos, 
the newspaper headings, the detailed print? 
How many days will pass before I can punctuate a 
well-worded memoriam.. . 
May they be many, Mr. President— 
May they be many, Sir. 
Sandy Humble 
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